.
The reactivation of apparently inactive cases of pulmonary tuberculosis has drawn increasing attention from both clinicians and those in pub¬ lic health. Low in 1959 reported on the relapse rates in a 2-to 11-year followup of patients with pulmonary tuberculosis. He found that 8 .08 percent of his group, which had received multiple drug therapy containing isoniazid for 6 months or more, had reactivated disease (3) . In an Olso study, Garegg, 
Conclusions and Recommendations
TIlis study of cases of inactive tuberculosis knowni to the Long Beach Healtlh Department shows that reactivation does occur; the 8.09 percent of the study group which became reactive is equal to 80.9 reactivationis per 1,000 cases. Obviously, inactive cases are an important source for casefinding and represent a possible reservoir of infection in the community.
Based on the results of the study, we make the following recommendationis concerning cases of inactive pulmonary tuberculosis.
1. Annual muedical supervision is needed for years following iniactivation aind possibly for the rest of the patient's life.
2. Include in medical supervision bacteriological studies as well as a comparison of the latest chest X-ray film witlh earlier films.
3. Place all patients whlo lhave not received adequate antituberculosis tlherapy on a proplhylactic mnedical regimen for 2 years to avoid reactivation. 4 . Institute an extensive orientation program so that botlh physicians and patients understand the necessity for conitinluinig inedical supervision.
